
BïçitèayN Sait s.

, Mr J K Tompkins btiugiit th-
Juck TorjDpkiua pl-ce, four in i iva
Above Edgeroid, for $1,200..

There is- dirt arid dirr A :raci
oflci.d in lbe Phiiip>>i action,
containing SÖ ncr« F, moro or 1 iss,
brought.$4,800, v.hi t- si>me other
lands fold way be lew nar.

Tbe Whitaker homestead, with
three acres ntljoining, WHS pur¬
chased by Dr T J Patterson.

Seriously Injured.
Mr Felix Timm<rman, of Pleas¬

ant Lane, happened to quite a se¬

rious accident Saturday afternoon.
I While attending .<> some work
at his gin he v;as caught in one of
tbe rollers of the machinery get¬
ting his leg broken and otherwise
receiving painful bruises. Drs.
Tompkins, Hill Ma-sb and But¬
ler were very quickly summoned,
but on account of the distance,
were unable to reach him until
quite a late hour Saturday night.
lt is hoped that hi« injuries wire

not dangerous.

A Decided Success.
The Hallow e'en party given for

the benefit of the Public library by
the ladies of tho Auf Wiedersehen
club on Fri« ay after .oon and ev-

ening, was i decided success as to

enjoyment as well as financially.
In the afternoon a large number of
teachers and students awmbted
to show their appreciation of the
worthy cause, and «ujoy the many
amusements. The children were

much delighted at the biting of the
hanging apples, aud the Hallow
e'en cake, which contained a mar¬

velous conglomeration, was au in-
genius scheme for the tempting of
nickels from the children s pock¬

ets. Thirteen dollars was realized
for tbe library fund which, with
so.ne already on hand, will go to-
tards the purchasing cf another
installation of popular books.

Death of Mr.W H. Bussey.
Mr W H Bussey, of Pa ksville,

died suddenly on Saturday night
last. Dur:ng the night his duugh .

ter, about 15 years of age, who
was sleeping in an adjoining room,
heard him breathing heavily and,
going iutohis room, found him un¬

conscious aud apparently i i a dy¬
ing condition. Mr Bushey lived,
however, an hour or more,but nev¬

er "regained consciousness. Foul
play has been suspected, and Cor¬
oner Bell was sent for, btu upon
arrival found it unnecessary to
hold an inquest. An expert an¬

alyst was summoned from Augus¬
ta to examine for poison, but the
belief is that Mr Bussey died from
acute indigestion.

SHOOTING AFFRAY.

íúcr-»~jp"iitíicï^jjMiotf8/iucarr*--O.
Watson Monday Night.

On Monday night of this week,
Mr Luther Jones, of Edgefield, shot
Mr Henry C Watson, the ball en¬

tering 'he stomach and passing, it
is supposed, through tho kidneys.
At this writing, Mr Watson is be¬
ing operated upon by the physici¬
ans, and the result of the injuries
are doubtful. The altercation, it
ie reposed, came about in this
way : It 6eem6 that Mr Watson
had attacked and chastised one e,f
Mr Jours' ¡¡drivers for "telling a

lie on him," rs he alleged. Mr
Jonee accosted Mr Watson on *he,
S'roets about th'* matter, and in
this wny the shooting occurred
Mr Jon».» is tho junior member of
tho li vi ry firm of Jones <fc Sou and
was marrUd only a few mon'-hs
a^o. Mr \\ atson is a member of th«1
liv ry firm of Urice& Watson, but
recently had been aesisting Mr Jae
A Timmerman in his grocery-
store. Friends of both the young
mon will be pained to learn of the
most unfortunate affair.

More Improvements.
Thc windmill at the Institute

and fixtarns have just been com¬

pleted, not only making a very
pictnr .'sque addition to the rear

campus of th ) Institude, but giv¬
ing-which is its main purpose-
the delightful luxury of cold and
warm water, hydrants aud hath
tuba being)conveuiently located o:i

each floor.- Besides, the conveni¬
ence and luxury which this addi¬
tion affords, it greatly simp ifios
and reduces the labor of th-> h:ir«l
worked sorvantr.
The noise incident to perpetual

motion at the Instituto bas been
reduced to a minimum by the 1 ty-
ug oXjcaxnet i ng on all J h" ti"""-
us sfairs arni "innwrvs. Tii fact,

everything is bei ig d »ne now that
can be done for the comfort and
peace of all IhíJ résidents of ibo
South CarolinaCo-Educ:it¡o:>-i! In¬
stitute, li's an ill wind now 'hat
blows th" institute no g >od.

Advertised Letters.
Lint of letters re maining in the Post

.Office at Edeede:>1 'J. II., October 2(5,
1001.:

1' P Holloway, Mr Walter liojee,
John S Wilson, Miss Mahalia Min-
nick, .Mrs Chancy W!:ite,
Packages-Mrs Z Hamilton, .Mrs A

K Johnson, Mrs T Sheppard, Laura
Jackson, Johnnie Settles, TO Smith,
S Joh ns Dti, S T Stevens.
V' en asking for letters on this list

say "advertised."
Tery respectfully,

W. IL BlMWOX. P. M

Bon h J Williams, of Liberty
Hill, Sit te Chairman of the Board
of Control, was in Edgefiled saleH-
day '(Monday). Mr Williams is
ono ot the Dispensary .linetom
who ha« throughout been c«>rist{ i-
cuou3 for h.a clean and bones!
recoid.

Subscribe to th* ADVEKTISKK
Adv rtise in the "

\,\ f
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I i i CAA, MÍ PKBSUNAL ;
I ? .**.. *." .

i Robinson'»1 thozi will exhibit Í!

j Eclg' &- id bu Ney mLor 19; h.

j Col >nel Sccli Aili rr, ai F-ui
[Jil!, \v¡iK in town cu Thursday.

Little. "M ir ia ra Xor. ia is recover

iug from a sp'-ll.of chills and fe
vor.

j Mr Milton Jon°i ft. is ona of th
visitors »o the State Fi-.ir iii Co

j Ir.rubia I ai I week.

j Judge Ernest Gary spent severa

days last week with rt Ulives a

Abbeville.
Rev Thomas Leitch is conduct

iug a revival meetiug tit Cross Hill
iu Laurens county.
Mr L Wigfall Cheatham was oo<

of trie pleasure seekers at the Fail
io Columbia last week.
Mr John R Tompkins enjoyoi

(he festivities of Fair week iu Co¬
lumbia last week.
A bunch of keys has been left a'

Ihe ADVERTISER office for identi
ficai ion. Charges, 25 oeuts.

Mayor W W Adams Í6 soon tc
have a v\iud mill erected a*. hi«
new residence on "Adams*' street

Not quite a month now lo the
opening of Ibe Charleston Inter-
Sta.!'.* and West Indian exposition,

Miss Ruth Co<¿burn visited hei
grandmother. Mrs Lott, at Juli li¬

ston, oi: Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Marie Abney left this wet-t

for Augusta, where she will-spend
the wilder as companiou for Miss
Annie Thew, of Augusta.

?.. rs A F Crooker, one of the heit
[old ladies in Edgefie'H, fell from a

chair Sunday morning and recriv-
ed a painful spain in ber arm.

Lieut-Governor James H Till¬
man attended the State fair last
week and was one of the prize win¬
ners ot the poultry exhibit.

Misses Daisy and Eloise Saw¬
yer, of Johnston, visittd Miss Isi¬
doro Tompkins, in Columbia,dnr-
iug Fair we k.

Frot'-ssor Cuthbi ri Kbeeut has
beer, eh cted fiuperbi! tident of the
Sunday School in Augusta, Geor¬
gia, orphan asylum.
Theodore Croft, Esq.. who is as¬

sociated with bis father, Colom-1
G W Croft, of Aiken, iu the prac¬
tice of law, was in town ?¿onday.
A lot of cotton was brought to

town Saturday and Monday. The
highest prices are paid at this
merket foi the fleecy staple.
R¿v E. gene Stewart preached to

a crowded congregation in the
Presbyterian church on Sunday
raorniug. He also conducted ser¬

vices there in the evening.
Mr J D Wills, of Saluda

last Wednesday night with
F Crooker. Mr Wills rc

chased a farm of Mr Cn
is situate iu Saluda cr

Miss Eliza Youngb
been visiting her bro
E H Youngblood, at V. ...u.
is expected home in a short time.

Miss Bessie Youngblood leave
this week for her home at Winter
Seat, arter a month's stay at the
hom. of her 6ister, Mrs Manly
Timmons.
Mrs Dr Mosely, of Madison,

Florida who was a recent guest ol
Mrs Gwaltney, in Edgefield. IB

vi&sting her brother, Major M B
Lipsc >inb, nt Ninety-Six.
Mrs A E Padgett and Miss Ef¬

fie AH^e syeut last Friday in the
Liberty Hill section as guests at
the home of the former's fatuer,
Mr E S Reyuolds.
Quite an interesting letter I rom

Mrs J B Haltiwauger, presideut cf
the Auf Wisdersehen club, was

published in the last issue of tb*
'-Keystone."
Mr§ Emmie Rankin airived in

Edgefield last week from bu-home
in Birmingham, Alabama. Her
marty fri"i.dd and acquaintances
'an'd lighted to welcome h^r back
li) lin' lt I illllll' .

Mr \Va'l<-r Adc ison, who is su-
I periiiiendiog Mr 13 II Jones' platt-
! latino, i.-n-.r Horn Ci'wk, ep'Mil
Sund .v *n town wieh h;á mother,
.Mrs Virginia Addison.

Mi*- Elise F"azier, who has been
Uv i th \ li . tf h'phoiiecimpanyat D u-

Miarh tor lie: past two years, has
Li moved to Albinia with her par-
¡..ii!.-, C ip'aiu find Mrs James Fra¬
zier.

Kev J)r Gwaltney was ¿-till un-
-t.ir-¿t>ugn-ytTTon~ orr

.'-"und-iy morning. He is, however,
j coo val- Being, and wo aie pleased '

iBtate gradvallyTraining his lost
¡ strong! I .

j Mr Charles H Fisher, recently
an honored i etddent of our town",
paid Edgefiyld a business visit last
week, Mrs Fisher and Miss Marv
Lillie are at preseut residing at
High Point, Ni-rt h Caruliun.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Youngblood

and ctilldien, former n-sideutH of
I Winter Seat, will visit Edgefield
j this week, sp liding a few days on

j the way lo their new home at the
pretty Lille town of Bntesburg.
The piano deal-r, Mr John A

Holland, of Ninety-Six, left Edge,
fnld Saturday to return home, but

lit is doubtful' whether he will get!
; lhere, as la- pas tried it several!
times.and Lt fop- be Jtacl ss Nile--1
ty.-Six and n cupr r lU s from Ibcj

'j uni^y. I'lisi.rss h tiers demand]
h is rt*i urn lo Edgeijeld. Last j
week, ¡nijong other transactions of J
asimilar itt I ute, ho mid a yr)*
han si in* organ to on« of our » s-
teemed subscribers, Mr M C J&c^-
son, of Col!if rs.

Tlc Eest Piescriptions *or Malaria
C'h'I ls aim b'fXt-r is a bottleof uxovic s
11, i KA i.Er s CHILI, 'i ONIC. Jt ia bimpjy
¡ron iiiiU quinine in a taste à s" lorin.
Xocure-no cav. Price SO I

Wa«t Croo
\\<J his r\\-r- \

gatling ready to

Colore! ü R Brooks, «;f Co In in-

b«;:, \Y:is io 1 w.-. "u M>fi»o-.« '.

Mr P ii Callis«»i», of CaiiisoriV.
¡vhs iii town Mouda»'.
Mr ¡li d Mrs JIM Ma\ ar»? board¬

ing with Mrs A V Byrd, on Colum¬
bia street.

Goberai M C Duffer was ¡ti tow:,
his week from his farm near tb«
sily of Augusta.
Mr? L F Kutrjiet? and Miss Ad¬

die Hugh* s, «vf {'renton, spent Fair
iveek in Columbia.
The first-raiu since ino col UM

picking seasou fell on Monday
inorning.
Miss Minn Kidson,of Ibu Insti-

lute, visited her sister, Mrs A R
Eidson, of Hazleton, last week.

We direct your attention to the
salo oí desirable Pickms lands
ivhich will takp pine« on ?;:!. sday
in December next. Remember
this, ye land buyer?, and be on

band.
Mr and Mrs Jarres .Thompson,

trho have been residing for some
mouths at thé home ol' Mrs Kde
Butler, havfl removed tn their now
home in south Edgefiekh, which
¡vi's the properly of '])? C P D>
V*ore, but has bee;; pu rc!;-.."ed by
Mr Thom ps'.'u.
Dr C A Teague, ci' GranitevilJe,

ivas man ied yesterday io Mis-. Mer
çaret Simpson, of Edg« field c->u -

¡yr, al High View church, joar Ro¬
pers. M i-.;;4 Simpson is. a nh ce cl
Senator B ü Tillman.

Ur Joseph Q A'lams, late of ilii?
jounty, ha* resigned the pastorate
>f M he Baptist church nt Ll-:»;-;
k'iKo, North Carolina, uno has ac-

;epted call lo of th B:i¡ ¡n-A
¡burches Gbarlol to.

Lu!i'î Griffin, colored, who 'ives
in the Adams grove, i Bunc >mbe,
lias a magniíiceiil di spjay ol cucy?'- ¡
niithemuui?, ol ibo y.ne-1 vurieij
in fuil hinom in ber front yard.
She knows lhe mime of each vari-
Íly and takes pleasure and pride
in showing thom to admirers orí
beautiful Üowors.

S.C.C. I.NOTES.
Il< v B D Thames has bo u veri

sick («ir several days.
Mr Toole, of Williitoo, viei'ed

thejinshtnte !.? st week.

Captain R B Cain spent Satur-
day and Sunday at his home id
WedgeSeld, Sumter, county.

It- i ho abscuce of President Bai-
lev Snndnv afternoon, Professor
T.Snckston and Mr J A Lott cou-

rducted the B Y P U.meeting'. j
Pnfe"sor G Marshall Moore, jri

structor iii English, and Piofes-
sor J F Entzininger, principal of
the Preparatory school, visited
Hie former's home, at Greenwood,
Saturday a;.d Sunday.

President Bailey and family
and Mies Sallie Bailey have re¬

moved lo the Institute building.
Barracks No. 2, in which the?
have been residing since the fall
opening, will be used as the hos-
pitál, ;j

Mr Harry Adams, now of Edge!
field, has not beeu forgot leu by/b]>
old friends at Phoenix, as the^foj-lowiug troiu the Phoenix corres-1
poudeut to !he Gleenwood Ijidex
will «how: "Your scribe |wssglad to greet, last Sunday at'Da-
maseus, our friend, Ha, ry-A^disms,
from Edgefieldv"

President Rt.o :ev> l:, ¡hough not
in Chariest »II ot the time, wilfl lu
Washington pr-ss an electricll-Bt-
toii on D'ctm1 -.T ?nd, which Will
s t in motmn iii Exposition ma¬

chinery The j. esident expects to
visit the Exposition in February.

à J
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J I JUSTING W
JO li PRINTING
B PRINTING

ur, B il and N »I« Héi&'i
Euvelopes, Posters.

tito

r*Jl r^s»

hi\i
Sea «¿Vt/

Ten Big Shows All United.
4 Circuses-c3 Menageries-2
Stages Roman Hippodrome,

Combined with the Grand Biblical Spectacular Producrions

KING SOLOMON TOE
'

An impressive and eaiinei Hy moral ¡aid mind Elevating Pageantic
and Scenic Spectacle vith its Enchanting Ballets, etc.

100 HUNDRED BEAUTIFUL BALLET GIRLS 100
^oo Men, Women and Morses in thc Cast.

;1

CARL HAGENBACK'S
«?se?! HERD Hi ' rill OF Perforan

Elephants Ihal waltz. Eli'pliat,.'.. that, play musical instru.uentS a ,d
I lephants lhat rio « v» rything but tui;<.

loo New and Novel Circus Acts.
I,coo l\::re and Costly Animals.

50 Hair Raising Races.

ssn 'J3Gs

7
ooo

5 bunds of music, fifi »nd iln m c irps, chime of belia, 50cnrs and
gilded (1 ns, 29 tabb aux c irs 12 tn:, s, COO thoroughbred hrJhw-rr-
60 min ponieSjRteam caliope drawn il) 1 ni< 1 fdrlvi n by cnl man

EXCURSIONS ON ALL LINES OF TRAVEl4
EDGE Fl ELD, TUESDAY, NOVEMBERS

The Emit Hill correspondent of
fie Saluda Sentinel says: "Mr
'John B Dav.'s, Edg*field'e old Au-
j ditor, has moved down on his
place and will live with h is sou,
Trib. We extend a warm welcome
to an old friend.

Mr DE Lanham, one of Edge-
field county's prosperous farmers,
of the Ropers section, was in town

Monday to visit his eon and daugh¬
ter, Mr Joe and Miss Emmie Lan¬
ham, students at the Institute.

NOTICE FINAL DISCHARGE
MOTICE is hereby given that a,

A lminis':raivix of the Estate
of J M Matthews, deceased. I will
on the 9:h day of November, 1901,
make in the office of Probate Judge
forEdgefieid county, a final set
tiement of-said estate and apply
for my fi îal dischaige as admin¬
istratrix.

JANE A. MATTHEWS,
Administratrix.

iiliiiiiiiiiiÉiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiriiniTiîrninniiniiriiiiiiii ini iii!uiîfunii na¡;!tnnii E uni t(]:i it nut in;-HIuni^
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OF MY ESTIRE STOCK AT

= 2L.'§ mf.t 9
mm fte.

I must have room, and will have, if lew prices will |
I move the goods. If you want a wedding present, or ?

I need a dinnea set, chamber set, lamp or anthtng in |
I Crockery, China, Glassware, Tinware or House Fur- |
|, nisliing Goods, be sure and rxamine my stock and |
S prices before purchasing. Remember the place.

frHW»! 'Il
I 809 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA |

llÍ!lllllllHI!IIHII!illimÍlÍlffllllllHI«IIIHIHIIIIHIIUII IHHIIIII«WIIIIIIIIIimiI!llllllliniIlll.Illllflllli?

Our full lino of brand new Fall Go ;!s is ready for

inspect iou. , ,

We very cnidiolly invite < ur !'.:.. nos and ins fro¬

lic generally *o come to our store and let us ehew

you She bi'": I s ty les ::i

rt SHOES
FURNISHINGS.

jvoing exclusive dealers in these goods we are the :c-

knnwledged leaders. G.ve us a call. We will save

vou n oiU'Y.

m
K

1

I*

I

H. H. COSKSRY,
Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Saddlery,
CARRIAGE AND WAGON MATERIAL,

Hemlock and White Oak S-.de Leather,
HARNESS LEATHER AND RUBBER BELTING,

Blacksmitn and Woodworkers' Tools.

Agent? foi Fi IT ^ v~~i,>Q finp 'v*h\»]°9 Alco for J. W.

OUTH

CAROLINA
CO-EDUCATIONAL
INSTITUTE.
* * * Edgefield/ 8. O, * *

Oldest aiifl Largest Co-Educational Collie in tie State,
Next Session Beginsjhursdav, SeDtember 26, 1901.
Over 800 students enrolled this session, representing 10 States.
Young men under strictly military discipline.
Faculty composed of 21 College and University graduates-9 men.

Thorough Literary Courses leading to thü decrees of B. E.. B. S and
A. B.

Superior advantages offorcd i ihe Departments of Music, Art and
Business.
Four maguificsnt, well « quippe buildings.
Thousands of dollars recently speut m improvements.
From $100 to $140 covers expenses in Literary Department for the

entiro school year.
During the past session fgy Boarders were enrolled. A large num¬

ber of applications were rejected for waut of room. Additional room
will be provided for the coming session.

If you contemplate attending our college, write for one of our beau¬
tiful catalogues and application blank to

F N. K. BAILEY,
PRESIDENT,

EDGEFIELID, S. G.

For the past fifty years our aim has been to give om
.
customer thc BEST"VALUE in CLOTHING for their
money, and for THIS FALL season, wc can with pride

fehow to our patrons the BEST MATERIAL,' thc best work-
.iia-rrtJj.ÍD and thc NEWEST PATTERNS obtainable from thc
best markets,v,t;d will sell them at the very lowest prices.

VISIT FROM YOU Ymx BE APPRECIATED

'. C. LEVY'S SON
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS. 838 Broad St , AUGUSTA^

THE NEW YORK RACKET
Is not dead and don't expect to' be as long as any

other store is ir» operation. I ara too fond of living
to die as long as 1 can help it. I came into the world
alive and have been living ever since, for I learned
to live when I was little. When I bought my Fall
and winter goods I realized that cotton would be low
and that my customers wanted to live too, and to
tell the secret of my success I have

KILLED HIGH PRICES.
Merit is the Trademark of Success, and Value is

thc true test of Cheapness. My motto is to under¬
buy, undersell, and therefore the New York Rack¬
et Store can sell goods cheaper than competitors.
My stock is new and up-to-date. When in need of a
suit of clothes, shoes, hats, caps, underwear, dress
goods, jackets capes, pants goods, etc., come to

J. W. PEAK, Bronrie-tnr

eceived his mammoth stock of

SKIRTS« COATS* and. STAPLG

DRY GOODS & DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Collón piece goods at Augusta prices. Our liue of

SHOES, CÂPS & CLOTHING
are now-ready for your inspection. Don't fail to get oui

prices. Remember that we moke a specially of

Dress Goods.

m you um to BO [Uiíljüíit lt?

CHARLES A. GRIFFIN
Will place you in some of the LARGEST and BEST
companies ou earth.

COUNTRY BUSINESS A SPECIALTY.
SEE OUR LIFE INSURANCE CONTRACT.

taxi nvrT^s^Q

ASÄ & lt -v Eli? ¿k- v_

921 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

W. J. RUTHERFORD. R. B. MORRIS.

W. J. RUTHERFORD & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

AND DEADERS IN

Lime, Cement Plaster, Hair
Fire Brick, Fire Clay,

Ready Roofing and
Other Material.

Write TTs E^or* Prices^
CorDor Reynolds and Washington Streets,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

lilies, lilgons, Plano

IF* YOU WANT
A good Buggy-'.he easiest running, best, riding, with the longest

staying qualities-seo my Hue of Open and Ten Buggies, Carriages
Phaetons, etc.

The best Wagon made, our Owensborc and Russell Wagous.
Anything in the Harness line, Buggy Robes, Whips, Saddlery, etc.,

we can furnish iL to you at prices as cheap as the cheapest.
The iin. c-! toned .ind best made Piano on the market we eau show

ii lo ) ir, ur tin.- b< D; U.gi.u by the least money. Call and let us show
them tu you.

The finest selection of Sheet Music ever seen iu this section, come
and look through our line of classical and operatic vocal aLd instru¬
mental mus.c.

And last, it the sad necessity m er comes to you or yours whon
you shall need auythii g in the Undertaker's line, our Hearse and. ea-
tire line ot' Undertakers' Goods are at )our services.

You are corelia U invited to visit my store and let us show youanythingyou wish la see or hear.

Gr. P. O 3S
m

JOHNSTON", 8. O'.

CHARLES B. ALLEN
Stoves, Grates, Ranges am

Tinware of all kinds.
83o BROAD s-rjfeET, AUGUSTA, s\


